
WINNER . . . Young .lack Hnse, five-year-old 
nice, quarter-midget raws driver, get* Interviewed after 
it victory at Hre»tone track, .lackie drives car con- 

atniolcd hy his dad, and has won 19 trophies In competition. 
Voui|g»fer pilots two-horaepower midget, designed especially 
for driver* 4 to 11, who are eligible for races at Flrestone.

Local Youngster Wins 19 Awards 
As Driver of Special Midget Racer

Five-year-old Jack Hasp, son 
« Mr. and Mrs. Ike HHSO, 2021 

tlol Amo, who loves base- 
Shall, football, golf and all types 

' athletics, has taken on a 
w love  auto racing;. 
Little Jacltle Is one of BO kids 

' from 4 to 11, who have banded 
together with their dada to 

!,form th« Flrestone Quarter- 
Midget Hac.lnR Association, one 

,of a number of such organlza-

Enright Gets 
Starting Nod 
For WSC tilt

Dick Enright, former Gnrdona 
High athlete, came on fast In 
final practice session for the 
SC- Washington Stale College 
grid optner Saturday at Me 
morial Coliseum to earn the 
starting nod at left tackle, 
Coach Jess Hill said Tuesday.

. Enright, who lettered at 
guard for the Trojans last 
season, was switched to tackle 
during spring drills. He and 
another Troy veteran, Hooi'ge 
Belottl, have been waging a 
furious battle for the starting 
berth.

Hill also announced that Tor- 
mire's Don Kasten, who starr 
ed nn the IflM SC Frosh Kqviart 
ai liillbiU'lt. has been switched 
10 I he tailhni'k spot. Kasten, 
Kred Pierce iind Santa Barbara 
\vliiz Ernie Zampesn will back 
tip Icttii-men left half Jon 
Arnett at that spot, 

Other grldderH from this area
»on the Troy squad Include Re- 

donclo's Fabian Abram, who Is
'expected to see plenty of action 
  t right tackle, and fullback 
Boh Isaacson. <;;u<lcn;i.

tlons for kid drivers In th« 
Southland.

The boys drive Friday nights 
and Sunday afternoons at the 
Flrestone Speedway, at Fire- 
stone Blvd. and Studebaker Rd., 
In Noi-wnlk. They pilot scale 
model midgets, designed and 
constructed'by their pana>. 

Veteran Driver
Jackle has been driving for 

mor« than six months and has 
nabbed 19 trophies. His car Is 
a junior-type replica of a full- 
grown midget racer, which his 
dad used to race on tracks from 
San Diego to Sacramento.

Young Jack drives a two 
horsepower car that Is capable 
of reaching upwards of 30 miles 
per hour. The youngsters race 
nn a quarler-mlle strip, especial 
ly constructed for their type 
competition.

Indianapolis big car rules pre 
vail at all times, an association 
spokesman said. Every driver 
must learn the lap signals and 
various meanings of the multi 
colored flags, he stated. 

.Golfer, Too
There Is no charge for the 

races.
Little Ha, 

his
though, hi* parents said. H 
an adept golfer, considering 
age, Mrs. Hase said and has 
his own set of clubs.

lie Hase doesn't confine 
iompetltion to atita vaclng,

THOY MKNTOR . . , .less 
Hill, former great all-around 
athlete at University of South 
ern California and now head 
roach of the Tro.jan gird 
nwhlne, will lead his charges 
against Washington State 
Cougars Saturday In aeason 
opener at Coliseum.

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

'FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

IND 10»M MSOOATIOH Of UN HOHj

YOU just had
  MTAIIT

Hospital bills. 
Doctor bills. 
KepairJ, Lawsuits. 
1'ou netd money ...

in a hurry.
U 1)1(1To b« lure II'H aval 

when you iiwil It   phone 
rlfhl now   In the Torranrn 
ofrlMi nf tlwi Farmer* Iiuur- 
utc« Group, ami discover 
how you cnn (f«'t morn pro 
tection, for less nioiioy, he- 
eaute Fur men Insurtuioe 
Group rate* are among; the 
lowest In the Imlilstr.v.

an accident' 
what are yon
ping in iin;
Farmers Insurance Croup 

has «n unexcelled reconl, 
among all Insurance com 
panies, for the fastest, fairett 
pOMlbl* payment of claim*.

Im call lor AUTO, TRUCK, FIRE, lift-ALL your insurance needs 

TORRANCE SALES & CLAIMS

2620 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1066

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BAKKDULL

Alumni Meet

Deep «ea angling was decid 
edly on the slow side over the 
week end, taking a swing up 
ward at the beginning o' the 
week. The elusive albacore real 
ly arc--none reported for the 
last few days. Anglera are 
hoping the schools that have 
vanished from San Diego wa 
ters are heading this way. Their 
loss, our gain. Has happened 
before you know.

Blue fin tuna seen boiling all
along the mainland side of Cata- 
llnat Sunday, but were just 
teasing. Only a few hauled 
"board,. The Star Angler pulled 
» sneaky, going around to the 
other side, where traffic wasn't 
so heavy at Iron Bound Cove, 
getting more tuna then the 
whole fleet put together. All the 
way from Tayon Bay to 1-ong 
Point on the Inland side of the 
Island where the hot schools of 
tuna hang out, hoat.i were so 
thick on Sunday that you could 
practically walk the distance, 
stepping from one to another. 
Soon as they thin out the first 
part of the week, action picks 
up again. Mont going In for 
tuna, then fishing the kelp beds 
for bass, which are the ole re 
liable. Pier Point crafts picking 
up a smattering of harries In 
San Clemente Island waters. 
All looking for signs of long- 
fins moving hack In.

Doves hanging round fairly
good In the Imperial Valley and 
Riverside county due to con 
sistent sunny skies. As usual 
after the opening week, birds 
fly much higher and faster. 
Little more work bagging 
ilimlts. Additional treats for 
shoot gunners come mid-Oc 
tober 1955-58 waterfoul shoot 
opens. That's when Tule Lake 
becomes overrun with Torranc- 
lies.

Gardena Rod and Gun mem 
bers seem to have the market 
on the monsterous black sea 
bass. At least the .majority of 
club members have taken at 
least one at Aincapa Island. 
Not going on charter boats 
either. All have been taking 
small skiffs pushing out. from 
Hueneme. Have seen the mon 
sters brought to gaff from a 
big boat, but a small skiff

would be something different. 
Real different! Bet, they get a 
nice boat ride before the. battle 
ends. Average black sea bass, 
also referred to as a jew fish, 
runs between two and three 
hundred pounds. That's a lot of 
meat to be pulling on the other 
end of your line.

Lake Wolilford* which for 
tunately wasn't closed hy fire, 
reported nice catches of crap- 
pie. Lake Henshaw good on cat 
fish and bass. Lots of blue gill 
at San Vincente. Moreno, in Ran 
Diego county, really going 
(Strong on blueclll now.

off
for Saturday night 1 '; Warrior- 
Alum grid affair on the ECC 
field.

The game will kick off the 
1985 season for the Junior col 
legians. Last year, the Alums 
defsated the Warriors, 13-7.

Kick off time Saturday night 
Is 8 p.m.

Offense Vern Langager, LE; 
Bob Warneck, LT; George Mac- 
Gregor, LG; Dick Dongqs, C;

Dick Contrite, RG; Ken Barton, 
RT; Marly Acosta, RE; Don 
Lavrla, QB; Bill Nutt, LH; 
Socko Torres, RH; Dick DeAr- 
mitt, FB.

Defense   Bob Morgon.icn, 
LE; Bob Reevo, LT; Boh Weln- 
berger, LG; Jerry Wear, C; 
Tom Johnston. RG; Jim Fitz 
gerald, RT; Bill Autrey, RE; 
Max Burrls, FB; Bob Pabst, 
LH; Lench Gomez, RH; Stan 
Bcckcr, Safety .

TORRANCE HERALD

Paul Pettit, Lomllan 
Pittsburgh Pirate bas 
ganization, has been recalled 
by the Hollywood Stars and 19 
playing first base for the

SEPr. IS, 1955 Sever,

TwinUs In their post-scnvm 
play off with Los Angeles. 

Peltit hit .882 for Mexico City
during the past season
playing the outfield and first 
base. He swatted 10 home runs.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Wt hove tlw txp>rl*nc* and 
 qulpm»nl to hand)* 
difficult MtlgnmenH. 
Cull in for prompt  
tfflcl*nl itrvln,

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 II Pr«do FA I4M6

TV SPECIAL
FN0°RWA I *

LIMITED 
NLY

MAKE or /, 
M0DEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

FOLKS  !/ 
Good Service 
Doti Not Cost 
. . . IT PAYS!

Home'Service 'Til 9 p.m.- 

/TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO . FA. IB-6606

OPEN DAfLY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
"Folkt! You Get fne BEST DEAL From flit OWNERS! 

i . We Employ NO Salesmen!" __

Ewr
 wonder

Titfiat 'Santa Fe'means?

A ^
Santa Fe
* IT

Btck in 1901, about 40 yean 
afttr the Santa Fe Railway wai 
founded, the ancient Indian 
Crojj-within-a-Circle design 
wai placed in a square and the 
assembly was adopted as the 
official trademark of the young 
railroad.

The words "Santa Fe" means 
Holy Faith. Today, that faith 
and vision in America's future 
have built the Santa Fe Rail 
way System into a vital net 
work of steel, linking the West,

Southwest ind But with fut, 
efficient transportation services. 
These rails serve your towni 
help it grow and prosper.

And, no matter what your 
shipping or travel problems may 
be, Santa Fe will solve them. Your 
local Santa Fe agent is right here 
in your town to help you.

You can depend on him, as 
you can depend on the vast 
system he represents.

T. $. COLEMAN, JR., Agent
Santa Fe Station, Phone FA 8-0581

TOWANCE, CAUF.

PACIFIC SURPLUS
524 NO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT I20TH ST.

INSTANT CREDIT

RED FLANNEL

SHIRTS 
2 s'550

MID SWEAT

SHIRTS

BOOT 
SOX

RED QUILTED

PARKAS
WARM t WATERPROOP
DISIGNfD BY HUNTERS

FOR HUNTERSI 16 95

TROUSERS
FOR HUNTERS OR 

SKIERS. WATERPROOF, 

WARM. A REAL BUY!

62"x82"

SALEPay A Small 

Amount Weekly

199

ARMY AND NAVY

DRESS SHOES
FIRST QUALITY 
Brown *' Black 
Reg. $9.95

Close -Out Special! 

OABAROINE - ZIPPER

SPORT JACKET
WATER REPELLANT 

L > ALL SIZES & COLORS 
.-*'' REGULAR $9.95

495

TANKER JACKET
BLUE - KNIT WRIST $ AQC 
KNIT COLLAR l|9v 
WATER REPELLANT

!9 !
LONG WAISTED - B29 TYPE

SLASH POCKET & PATCH 
POCKET. 16-OZ. WOOL 
LINING. $15.95 VALUEI 1295

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG AND 

SHORT SLEEVES 

ALL SIZES 

ALL PATTERNS 

$3.95 VALUE 

CLOSE OUTI

SV95

WORK SOX 41
sioo

REGULAR 79c VALUE ft , $4 A A

WHITE T SHIRTS 3 1M
SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE

U. S. ARMY

FOLDING SHOVEL
Brand n«w. A mutt for 
gardanors, caroperi and 
proiptctlvt millionaire! to be.

PICK-MATTOCK
Brand ntw, top quality drop 
Forged iteal hold. 
Hardwood hindlt....................

ARMY COTS
Brand new hardwood frime,

heavy duty ctnvai cover.
Rtflular $6.95

444

PAINT'J29
Whit, 

or Green 

$1.49 Single 
Gallon

Per Oil In S 
Gil lott

INSTANT CREDIT!
AMOUNT WEEKLY! 

PAY A SMALL

BLANKETS
70% WOOL 

30% RAYON

FOR REINFORCING

GREY MAROON KHAKI

3SV95 524 NO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 120th ST.
  Acrou From Ford Agency   

Open Daily 9 a.m. to t p.m.   Sunday 10 to 4 p.m.   OR 8-2 119 OS 5-6611


